INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Although cervical cancer is preventable, in 2018 an estimated 570,000 new cases occurred, with 90% in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs).^[@B1]^ Cervical cancer is an AIDS-defining malignancy, and women living with HIV (WLWH) are at increased risk because of high incidence and persistence of high-risk human papillomavirus (HPV) infection, the causative agent.^[@B2]^ Compared with women without HIV, WLWH develop precancerous lesions at a younger age and have faster progression to cervical cancer, making prevention efforts among this group particularly urgent.^[@B3]^ Low-income countries have been unable to implement cytology-based screening programs because of significant infrastructure and human resource requirements that are not feasible in these settings.^[@B4]^ In 2013, the WHO recommended cervical cancer screening using visual inspection with acetic acid (VIA) or HPV testing in LMICs, followed by immediate treatment with cryotherapy, in a "screen-and-treat" strategy.^[@B5]^

CONTEXT
-------

1.  **Key Objective**

2.  Is thermal ablation (TA) for treatment of precancerous cervical lesions among women living with HIV (WLWH) in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) safe and acceptable?

3.  **Knowledge Generated**

4.  In this study among WLWH in Kenya, TA for treatment of precancerous lesions by a nonphysician provider was found to be safe and highly acceptable. Most participants report grade 1 (mild) adverse events (AEs) after treatment, with no grade 3 or 4 AEs. Although acceptability was high (99.2%), 16.1% reported moderate or severe pain with treatment, higher than reported in prior studies. Compared with women \< 40 years of age, women ≥ 40 years were more likely to report moderate or severe pain with treatment (odds ratio, 2.6; *P* = .060).

5.  **Relevance**

6.  Our findings support ongoing efforts to increase access to treatment of precancerous lesions with TA among WLWH in LMIC settings. Additional studies on predictors of moderate to severe pain may support widespread acceptability.

Although multiple studies demonstrated the safety and efficacy of cryotherapy for use within screen-and-treat programs in LMICs,^[@B6]-[@B8]^ widespread implementation has been limited.^[@B9]^ Challenges associated with cryotherapy include bulky equipment, limiting the feasibility of mobile treatment, and the need for refrigerant gas, which is expensive and of variable quality in rural areas.^[@B9]^ An evaluation of 25 health facilities with cryotherapy services in Uganda showed that almost half of them were not operational owing to lack of gas.^[@B9]^ In Malawi, over a 5-year period, only 43.3% of women who screened VIA-positive accessed treatment owing to challenges with delivering cryotherapy.^[@B10]^ To achieve the WHO's cervical cancer elimination strategy, which includes targets of 70% of women screened for cervical cancer using an HPV test, and 90% of those with a positive result adequately treated by 2030,^[@B11]^ accessible treatment options are an urgent priority.

Thermal ablation (TA) is an alternative treatment method that uses heat instead of refrigerant gas to ablate abnormal cervical tissue and has recently been investigated for use in LMICs.^[@B12]^ Compared with cryotherapy, TA has several advantages that may enable successful scale-up in screen-and-treat programs in low-resource settings. Newer-generation battery-powered devices are light and highly portable, weighing 2-5 kg compared with 15-20 kg for each cryotherapy gas cylinder.^[@B9]^ Thermal ablation also allows for faster treatment---a 20- to 40-second application (single or multiple) of a reusable probe heated to 100°C, compared with 12-15 minutes for cryotherapy.^[@B9],[@B13]^ Widely accepted WHO criteria for eligibility for treatment with TA are similar to that for cryotherapy.^[@B9]^ Similar to cryotherapy, it is widely accepted that TA is provided without local analgesia.^[@B14]^

Following evidence primarily from high-income countries showing similar efficacy of TA for treatment of precancerous lesions,^[@B13],[@B15]^ the WHO has issued guidelines for the use of TA in LMICs.^[@B14]^ While calling for more context-specific evidence, the WHO issued a conditional recommendation for providing TA as an alternative to cryotherapy for women with histologically confirmed cervical intraepithelial neoplasia grade ≥ 2 (CIN2+) or who are high-risk HPV positive and are eligible for ablation treatment.^[@B14]^ This recommendation includes treatment of WLWH.^[@B14]^ To ensure treatment access, the guidelines suggest that trained nurses and midwives may perform TA in addition to physicians.

Although several studies from high-income countries have described the safety and acceptability of TA,^[@B16]-[@B20]^ few data exist from LMICs.^[@B21]-[@B23]^ Available studies among HIV-negative women, primarily from high-income countries, report mild to moderate adverse events (AEs) associated with TA. These include mild cramping in 25%-79%,^[@B2],[@B19],[@B22]^ moderate pain in 10.5%,^[@B20]^ and severe pain in 3.5%.^[@B20]^ The majority of studies did not provide analgesia during TA,^[@B13]^ including all studies in low-income settings. After treatment, reported AEs were mild, including vaginal discharge,^[@B2],[@B21]^ pain,^[@B2],[@B22]^ and, rarely, local cervical infection (in 1.1%).^[@B17]^ Only 1 published study describes safety and acceptability of TA among WLWH in sub-Saharan Africa---a recently published randomized pilot trial comparing TA to cryotherapy and loop electrosurgical excision procedure for treating VIA-positive women in Zambia.^[@B23]^ In this study in which 52% (392) of women were HIV positive, TA was found to be safe, with few associated AEs and no reported complications.^[@B23]^ The majority of women undergoing TA reported no (46%), or little (52%) pain, with 1% reporting moderate and \< 1% severe pain with treatment. Although TA was found to be highly acceptable, no data on adverse effects associated with treatment were reported. Given the limited data among WLWH in low-income countries, we sought to evaluate the safety and acceptability of TA for the treatment of HPV-positive, HIV-positive women in a low-resource setting in sub-Saharan Africa.

METHODS {#s2}
=======

We conducted a prospective cohort study at the Family AIDS Care & Education (FACES)--supported Ministry of Health clinics in Kisumu County, in Western Kenya. At FACES, WLWH age 25-65 years are offered cervical cancer screening using HPV testing of self-collected vaginal specimens. Nonpregnant women age 25-65 years with no history of cervical cancer or precancer treatment were eligible to participate in this study. Study recruitment occurred from August 2019 to February 2020. Counseling on HPV, cervical cancer, and the screening process was offered during routine HIV clinics in group and individual settings. Participants were then provided self-sampling instructions, a collection kit, and a private area to perform self-collection. The self-collected HPV samples were labeled, stored, and processed in batches of 90 on the careHPV system, which tests for DNA of 14 high-risk HPV types (16, 18, 31, 33, 35, 39, 45, 51, 52, 56, 58, 59, 66, and 68).^[@B24]^ HPV-positive women were invited for a return visit, where they underwent a pelvic examination and VIA to determine eligibility for ablative therapy. Those eligible for ablation were offered treatment per the WHO recommendation, regardless of whether a lesion was seen on VIA.^[@B5]^ Women were considered candidates for ablation if the squamocolumnar junction was fully visualized; cervical lesions, if present, took up \< 75% of the cervix; and there was no endocervical component of the lesion or suspicion for cancer.^[@B5]^ Ineligible women were referred for excision or other evaluation by a gynecologist. Before ablation, all women underwent colposcopically directed biopsies of abnormal lesions or, in the absence of lesions on VIA, a random biopsy at 6 or 12 o'clock for disease status ascertainment. Thermal ablation was performed using the Liger thermocoagulator device (Cure Medical Global, Lehi, UT).^[@B25]^ Thermal ablation was performed by a nonphysician clinician who had undergone a 5-day training on VIA and ablation treatment with both the thermocoagulator and cryotherapy. Treatment was performed per the WHO recommendations,^[@B14]^ with a treatment length of 20 seconds, as previously described.^[@B22]^ No local anesthesia was used. The probe was decontaminated with alcohol and heated to 100°C or soaked in Cidex solution for 20 minutes for sterilization before reuse.^[@B22]^

After ablation, a questionnaire was administered to participants to evaluate their experience with treatment, including a 4-point visual analog scale to evaluate pain, as well as treatment acceptability. Participants then received counseling on expected symptoms after treatment, including mild cramping and vaginal discharge.^[@B26]^ Participants were advised to abstain from sexual intercourse for 4 weeks after treatment and to present to the clinic in case of any concerning adverse effects, including severe pain, heavy bleeding, or fever.^[@B26]^ All women were given a 4- to 6-week phone or in-person follow-up appointment, per their preference. At this appointment, AEs, as a measure of safety, were evaluated using the Division of AIDS table for grading the severity of female genital symptoms (grade 0 is normal, 1 is mild, 2 is moderate, 3 is severe, and 4 is life threatening).^[@B27]^ Complications, including severe bleeding during or after treatment or infection, were noted and any concerning symptoms evaluated in person.^[@B28]^ Participants were also asked whether they would recommend the treatment to others who needed it as a measure of acceptability.

Data were collected via tablets, using a REDCap database, and analyzed by Stata version 13.1 (StataCorp, College Station, TX). Clinical and demographic characteristics were obtained from participant interviews or abstracted from clinical data. Baseline and demographic characteristics for all participants were compared with those with a diagnosis of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia grade 2, 3, or invasive cancer (CIN2+). The prevalence of AEs was reported as proportions with 95% CIs, and pain during treatment was reported on a visual scale ranging from 1-4 (none, mild, moderate, severe, potentially life threatening). To test for association between a diagnosis of CIN2+ and clinical and demographic variables, we performed χ^2^, Fisher's exact, or Student *t* tests as appropriate. We used logistic regression to explore the association of demographic and clinical characteristics with participant reports of moderate or severe pain during treatment. The institutional review boards of Maseno University and the University of California San Francisco approved this study. Participants provided written informed consent.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

A total of 293 WLWH at the FACES clinics tested positive for HPV and underwent treatment with TA between August 2019 and February 2020. The mean age was 40.4 years (standard deviation \[SD\], 8.7 years). Approximately half of women were married (45.7%) and had at least a primary school education (54.6%; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The majority (79.9%) had no formal employment, and 65.5% had a daily household income of \< US \$5 (500 Kenyan shillings). All women were on antiretroviral therapy, with 96.8% having achieved HIV viral load suppression. Only 58.4% reported current contraception use, with 34.0% using the implant, 28.1% using injectable contraception, and 34.0% using condoms. Of the 293 HPV-positive WLWH included, 63 (21.5%) had CIN2+ on colposcopically directed biopsy. Of these 63 women, 13 (20.6) had CIN2, 45 (71.4.2%) had CIN3, 4 (6.3%) had squamous cell carcinoma, and 1 (1.6%) had endocervical carcinoma. On bivariate analyses, women with CIN2+ or worse on pathology were statistically more likely to be VIA positive (*P* \< .001; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Baseline Clinical and Demographic Characteristics of Human Papillomavirus--Positive Women Living With HIV Who Underwent Thermal Ablation

![](GO.20.00035t1)

After TA, 15 (5.1%) participants reported no pain, 231 (78.8%) reported mild pain, 42 (14.3%) reported moderate pain, and 5 (1.8%) reported severe pain during the procedure ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The vast majority of participants (275; 93.9%) reported the experience to be less painful than anticipated. Most women (230; 88.6%) reported experiencing a sensation of heat during the procedure. After the procedure, the vast majority of women (292; 99.7%) reported that they would recommend TA to a friend if they needed it.

###### 

Assessment of Thermal Ablation Experience Immediately After Treatment

![](GO.20.00035t2)

Data from the 4- to 6-week follow-up assessment are available for 292 participants (99.7%). The median follow-up period was 40.8 days after treatment (SD, 19.8 days). The mean reported abstinence period after treatment was 5.8 weeks (SD, 1.3 weeks). Spotting or bleeding, vaginal discharge, and pelvic pain were reported by 99 (37.8%), 258 (98.5%), and 46 (17.6%), respectively ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The majority of participants graded their symptoms as mild (grade 1) or moderate (grade 2): 94 (95%) for bleeding, 132 (58.8%) for vaginal discharge, and 37 (80.4%) for pelvic pain ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). No grade 3 or 4 AEs were reported. Two women had presented for evaluation after treatment with vaginal discharge and were prescribed antibiotics, with resolution of their symptoms. The median number of days of bleeding, vaginal discharge, and pelvic pain symptoms was 3.3 (interquartile range \[IQR\], 2-3), 14 (IQR, 7-21), and 7 (IQR, 3-7), respectively. When asked about other complications associated with treatment, 1 participant (0.5%) reported associated back pain, which resolved with over-the-counter analgesics and did not warrant further evaluation. At the follow-up evaluation, 260 (99.2%) of women reported overall satisfaction with TA. The 2 participants who were not satisfied with treatment reported pain as the primary concern.

###### 

Adverse Events After Treatment With Thermal Ablation for Human Papillomavirus--Positive Women Living With HIV (n = 262)

![](GO.20.00035t3)

We performed a multivariate logistic regression to evaluate factors associated with women reporting moderate or severe pain during treatment ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Compared with women \< 40 years of age, women ≥ 40 years were more likely to experience moderate or severe pain during TA, although this was not statistically significant (odds ratio \[OR\], 2.6; 95% CI, 1.0 to 7.0; *P* = .060). Lesion severity on biopsy, VIA findings, number of biopsy samples taken, and the number of probe applications were not associated with moderate or severe pain with TA.

###### 

Multivariate Logistic Regression of Variables Associated With Moderate to Severe Pain During Thermal Ablation Treatment

![](GO.20.00035t4)

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

In this study evaluating the safety and acceptability of TA among HPV-positive WLWH in sub-Saharan Africa, TA was found to be a safe and highly acceptable ablative treatment method, with no significant complications or AEs reported in this population. The majority of treated women (83.9%) reported no or mild pain during the procedure, and all participants who started the treatment completed it. The study also found a low rate of AEs after treatment, with the majority of symptoms rated as mild on follow-up evaluation. Among reported AEs, vaginal discharge was the most common, with 98.5% reporting discharge for a median of 14 days. Participants were able to adhere to the abstinence recommendation, with a mean reported abstinence period of 5.8 weeks after treatment. Nearly all participants were satisfied with the treatment and would recommend it to a friend.

Our findings are largely consistent with other studies in HIV-negative women and the 1 published study among WLWH reporting high levels of safety and acceptability of TA, but they also raise specific issues that may warrant further evaluation. The low rates of AEs after TA are consistent with the literature on AEs after cryotherapy. In a study in Western Kenya evaluating safety of cryotherapy among VIA-positive women, the most commonly reported adverse effects were vaginal discharge in 95.7% (compared with 99.0% in our study) and mild or moderate vaginal bleeding in 26.1% (compared with 40.8% in our study).^[@B29]^ Our findings of low rates of significant bleeding after TA (3.8% grade 2, and no grade 3 or 4 cases) are similar to the 0.7% rate among HIV-positive women in India after cryotherapy, despite the use of different scales.^[@B6]^

Among studies from LMICs, although using different scales, hence limiting comparability, pain with TA has largely been reported as little to mild (35%-98% of surveyed women),^[@B2],[@B21]-[@B23]^ with only 1 study reporting moderate or severe pain in 2% undergoing TA.^[@B23]^ This is compared with our findings, where 16.0% in our study reported moderate or severe pain (14.3% moderate, 1.7% severe). On multivariate analysis, age was associated with reporting moderate or severe pain with TA, with women ≤ 40 years being more likely to report higher pain scores compared with younger women (OR, 2.6; *P* = .060), although this did not reach statistical significance. This is in comparison with a study among HIV-uninfected women in Cameroon, where women with \< 2 children were more likely to report a higher mean pain score (4.2 \[SD, 2.0\] *v* 2.9 \[SD, 1.5\]; *P* = .016).^[@B21]^ Despite these findings of a higher proportion reporting moderate or severe pain with TA, no women stopped treatment because of pain, and we report no AEs like syncope associated with treatment. Before treatment, all women were evaluated visually for cervicitis but could have had a subclinical infection that may affect treatment tolerability. This finding may warrant additional investigation, because pain as a measure of acceptability is an important consideration if TA is to be scaled within see-and-treat programs in low-resource settings.

Our results on the safety of TA treatment are consistent with published findings both from high-income countries and LMICs, which support a high safety profile of TA. A systematic review and meta-analysis evaluating safety and efficacy of TA, including 6 studies from LMICs, found mild to moderate adverse effects to be common, with rare severe AEs, consistent with our results.^[@B15]^ Similar to our findings, vaginal discharge was common after TA in published studies,^[@B15],[@B21]^ reported in 99.1% of women in Cameroon, with a mean duration of 16.2 days (SD, 8.4 days).^[@B21]^ Only a very small percentage of women in that study (2.8%), as in our study (0.96%), received antibiotics for discharge. Of note, the 2 women prescribed antibiotics in our study for foul-smelling vaginal discharge had no fever or other evidence of systemic infection. The majority of women in our study, 181/208 (89.6%), reported experiencing a sensation of heat during treatment, compared with only 13 (25%) in the Brazil study.^[@B22]^ Our findings of a high rate of acceptability (98% satisfaction, and 100% would recommend TA to a friend) are consistent with Pinder et al,^[@B23]^ the only study evaluating TA acceptability in an LMIC, who also found that 100% of treated women would recommend TA to others.

There are several limitations to our study. As part of the study protocol, a biopsy was performed for all participants before TA. This may have confounded the pain rating, as women may have had a difficult time differentiating pain or discomfort from the biopsy to that related to treatment, despite an active effort by the study team to orient participants to the different parts of study procedures. Some^[@B2],[@B22]^ but not all^[@B21],[@B23]^ cited studies reporting pain after TA included biopsy in their protocol, making direct comparisons difficult. In addition, as the accepted duration of treatment with TA is not uniform, ranging from 20-60 seconds, this may affect a patient's perceived pain with treatment. Our study used a treatment time of 20 seconds, similar to Naud et al,^[@B22]^ compared with 40 seconds,^[@B23]^ 45 seconds,^[@B2]^ and 60 seconds.^[@B21]^ Similar to most published studies, we rely on patient recall in reporting AEs after treatment, which can be subject to recall bias. In addition, our average length of follow-up after treatment is 44.9 days. Hence, it is possible that other treatment-related AEs may occur after our assessment, although this is unlikely, because the median length of reported adverse effects after ablation have ranged in the 2- to 3-week window.^[@B28]^

In conclusion, our findings add to the growing evidence of safety and acceptability of TA when performed by a nonphysician provider in an LMIC. In particular, we report an excellent safety profile and high acceptability of TA treatment among HPV-positive WLWH in sub-Saharan Africa. Although data on the efficacy of TA for treatment of precancerous lesions among HIV-positive women are limited and are the subject of several ongoing studies (including by our group, which will report data on the efficacy of TA for treating biopsy-proven CIN2/3 among WLWH at 12 months), these findings support ongoing efforts to increase access to treatment of precancerous lesions with TA in LMICs.
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